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Hpook store for
fight.

la came doirn yes--
deeply laden.

'to-nig- begins at
Dancing begins at

can cet a suit for
uerade at the New York Novelty

jre.
Maskers at ball are re

quested to go the side door of the
uouse.

JosrELune h preparing to build a
cannery near the Knappton Packing
Co.'s premise!?.

The regular annual meeting of the
Pythian L. and B. association will
be held at twD o'clock trns afternoon,

A letter can be remaited as often as
necessary withip the United State? to
get it to the owner .vittiout extra
postage. The only hint is the num-
ber of changes that can be made in
addresses on the face of the envel-
ope.

The directors for the ensuing term
elected at the annual meeting of the
Fishermans PacKing Co., Dec. 29,
are aB foUowt: C. Timmins. A. E. Mi-rar- d,

H. F. I ruhu, Bobt Johnson
and JoL rEuoerg. 0. Timmins is
president ijk1 H. E. Nelson secre-
tary.

Daring December seventeen vessels
cleared for U K, with wheat. Soar
and salmon; principally the former.
They car-ie- d 801,690 bus. wheat,
worth 8601,265; 20,383 cases salmon,
worth 8101,915, and 56,253 bbls. flour,
worth 8210,261; a total for the month
of $913,444.

There was considerable variety
about the weather yesterday, rain,
hail, sunshine and wind, mostly wind.
For awhile it looked wintry, but to-

ward sundown the sky began to laugh,
three or four rainbows began playing
tag up and down the river and the
firs across in Washington glittered in
the level rays of the sun.

This evening Gushing Post Cornet
band will have a concert and grand
masquerade ball at Ross' opera house
and expect to see their friends. They
will do their part to insure a pleasant
evening. Dancing begins at nine
o'clock. Every will be
taken to ezilude objectionable char-
acters.

Tho usral scrapping match at
Seed's last Monday night was a lit-
tle varied, but none tho less interest-
ing, Tom "Ward, the hero of two
prize fights, and one Mclntyre having
a rcugh and tumble fight in whicn
"Ward is said to have got considerably
the worst of it. A warrant was issued
Tuesday for the arrest ot Mclntyre,
who, it is said, has skipped across
the. river. The charge against him
is one of mayhem, it being alleged
that he bit Ward in the face aud on
tue boay.

The windyeslerday morning at five
o'clock blew down the frame of a

Lhouseat TJniontown, find upset the
ime of a new ooat that Gus. Fisher

.building on the beach. It also
red several stovepipes, signs.
ra, etc. About one yesterday

ternoon & spiral breeze swept down
tfrom the west, jammed billboards and
things up in a heap, broke several
windows and whisked off out in the

tatream making a lumpy trail where it
struck the water. If the last zephyr
ras a little wider, harder and longer
t would be a pretty good imitation of

cyclone.
A visit to the county jail discloses

fact that Sheriff Eoss keeps that
Mtution in excellent order. By a

of rear rigging that he proposes
; atent, all foul odors are carried off

ttho cells and parade ground
knt scrupulously clean. There

rteen conhned at present and
ley can live inside of four iron

lis is a mystery. One of them,
)hn Case, has decorated his oell
ith full length paintings of the hu- -

lan form divine. For paint he has
the snuff of a candle and red pig-
ment or dye produced by squeezing
wet red flannel. For light he has to
depend on what comes in from a
window above, then strikes on the
side of the tank and is reflected in
through a 3x5 inch hole in the
door of his cell: just about as much
as there is at six o'clock these morn-
ings. It's a good place to get out of,
and keep out of.

Dou't Kat Axle Grease
When you can buy delicious fresh Good-
win butter at D. L. Bi-c- k & Sons'.

R'member-th- e drawing for tho five
beau ifnl paintings will take place

Adler's;till then every per-
son buying goods to the amount of S2.00
will receive a ticket which gives them
a chrnce in the drawing.

This evening at a ojclock 'he raffle
for that superb Zyther mubic box will
take place at Adlcr's. Only a few
chances left. Parties interested will
please be on hand.

Wotleo .'''siMuMcnl Society.
The regular meeting of tho societv Is

postponed one week to Jan. 4tli, lrf36.
A full attendance is desired as the Can-

tata books have arrived and business of
importance to he transacted. By order
of the President

J. N. Griffin.
R. F. Prael, Serfy.

A splendid assortment of New Year's
.calling cards just icceived at Adler's.

Shrewsbury Ketchup at Beck's.

Tom & Jerry at the Telephone.

Books for the old, books for the
.'oung, ')ooks for everybo ly: the finest
n1 ov wooKsipver snown in Astoria, at

fun & need's.

Itterbox'--' for 1885, only 75 cents at
k all other bonks In proportion.

display of Crockery and Glass- -
know exniDitea at uarnanan cc

the holiday trade.

s.' Al 1847 Teaspoons, war--
50 per seLat li. Hansen's.

FBOM POLE TO TOLE. THE PASSING YEAES. LAFE DAWSON'S FLUTE. LITE ASSETS.

A SMABT BCOlDKEL.
PoetiiAkd, Dec. 30. T. N. Hibbs.

the Lewiston, Idaho, postmaster, ar
rived here to day in care of the mar-
shal of Idaho. Au application for his
release on a writ of habeas corpus
will be heard next Tuesday.

DEATH BEFORE DISHONOR.
Newport, Dec 30. Lieut. Jones

overstayed his leave of absence one
week and rather than be disgraced by
a court martial he shot his brains out
with a revolver: will die.

TOR EIGHT DOLIiAES.
CixcixxATi, Dec. 30. Henry Kem-

per, a prominent grocer of this city,
was found this morning lying on the
floor with his head split open. There
was no trace of the weapon. The
murderer secured eight dollars. A
mulatto is suspected.

TRUE IF IMPOETAXT.

Pittsburg, Dec. 30. Teemer, who
recently defeated Hanlon, has agreed
to go to Australia, there to row two
races with Beach.

SHAKEN' UP.

San FrakcioCO. Dec. 30. A sharp
shock of earthquake was felt lie re at
nine this morning: no damage.

WHERE IS HAHBY GENET?

New York, Dec. 30. Peter B. Swee-
ney, one of Tweed's old partners in
the ring, after an absence in Europe
of twelve years, returned to-da- y and
will resume the practice of law.

DEMPSET AND POO ARTY.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30. Jack
Dempsey and Jack Fogarty have
been matched to fisrbt with gloves to
a finish inside of six weeks, for $1,001,
a side.

warlike.
El Paso, Dec. 30. Four thousand

troops en route for Guaymas have
been put against 0,000 Yaquis, and a
desperate struggle is expected.

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON.

Cairo, Dec, 30. The British forces
under Gen. Stephenson attacked the
rebel?, and after three hours hard
fighting the rebels retreated. The
English loss is reported small.

IN SCOTLAND.
Edinbubq, Dec. 30. A terrific

snow storm is raging all over Soot- -

land: many railways are blockaded
and snow plows are of no use.

IT DEPENDS ON THE WEATHER.

London, Dec. 30. A dispatch from
Constantinople says tho sultan told
Wallace the American miuister, thai
he believed war was inevitable and
would begin as soon as the weathei
moderates. Tho sultan is full ol
forebodings as to the result

A llemedy That Sncceedcd.

At Quitman, Ga., fleas recently in
vaded a church in such vast uumben- -

that thev succeeded in driving tin
congregation out pell mell. For somi
time the people were at their witB
end to think of some scheme by whicl
the prSvj coiilcl 1Z ro alcil ttiiX, ill
lastaaolddpacon suggested that tbe.
build a smudge of pine needles, aud
it bad the desired effect. Tho fleas
all disappeared, as if by magic, and
as soon as the ashes get cold when
the church stood the people intend to
erect a new structure.

Bergman &: Co. salted 700 barrels of
salmon on the Siuslaw this year and
sold to the Umpqua canuery as man'
fish as would have made another 700
barrels. Coast Mail. 21.

K'nriner.s and .Herliaiiios.
Save moni'y and Doctor bills. Ileltpv

your Mothers, Wive.--, mid bisters by
timi'Iy purchase of Dr. Cousl
and Lung Syi up, lxst known rcintth
for Coughs. Colds, Croup and Bronchi::
affections. Relieves Children of Croui
in one night, may save you hundreds o'
dollars. Price ."o cents and 1.00. Sam
ples free, bold oy J. . Uonn.

Maslit! 3I.isUn! MusUs!
A new and full line just received at

the New York Novelty Store.

A full line of masks and luasquerad
suits for rent at the New Yoik Novelty
Store.

Who sells the most pianos, onraus and
musical inttruraenib? The New York
Novelty Stoi e.

Toys at your o.vn prices at Adler's
this week, on account of going entirel.
out ot that line.

A large stock ot toys and juvenile
books for the youngsters at the City
Book Store.

How can Adler sell his dolls so
cheap? s whar all like to know. Don't
know; but he Is doing it.

A twentv-dolla- r niece will buv a wan--

on load ot groceries at D. L. Beck &
Sons.

If ycu want a nice New Year's pres-
ent go to AMler's Crystal Palac and you
will sure find something suitable.

Roger Bros.' Al 1847 Tablespoons,
warranted, SJL30 per set at G. Ilan&en's.

Drift! Fruits,
Peaches (halves) 10 tts 1.00
Pitted Plums 10 lb- - 1.00
Zante Curranta 12 fl-- 1.00
Prunes 12 flw 1.00

At D. L, Bec k &Sons.

Remarkably cheap are all the goods
marked in Auer'a windows,

everybody remaiks; hut this week
his prices wi.i astonish yon.

Morton's English Sauces at Beck's.

Choice assortment of Teas at Beck's.

Greenbacks taken at par at Beck's.

Roger Bms.' Kuife, Al 1R47, warranted
the best, $2.00 per half a dozen at G.
Hansen's.

Germea and Breakfast Gems at Beck's.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be supplied by leav-
ing orders with .1. H.D. Gray.

Yes, Adler sells Japanese goods
cheaper than an body, and ho has a
splendid assortment direct from the
great Mikado.

Griffin & Reed have Just received di
rtct from New York a large lot of fine
Gift boots suitable for holiday presents,
at greatly reduced prices.

Choice Breakfast JBacou at Beck's.

And So the Ceaseless Stream Baas On.

"Gone! Gone forevsr! like a rush-
ing wave, auother year has burst up-
on the shore of earthly being and its
last sounds are dying to an echo."

It has always been the fashion to
greet tho new year as a friend. We
sentimeutalize over the milestone in
the endless road of time which we
call the beginning of i year. It holds
hope, success, happiness all the
goods of the gods in its keeping. It
is to measure out our joy and supply
our sorrow, and so we meet it with
propitiatory advances, hoping, nay,
half believing that according to our
cordiality will it bo unto us.

We have pictured the New Year as
a rosy boy, bright with the promise
of gladness, flushed with the spirit of
joy. We have fancied it climbing the
hills in a halo of gold, bringing with
it sweet odors from the unknown
Gardens of Peace.

To the Old Year wo give the aame
personality Time has worn since mor-
tals made him figure in their calcula-
tions, that of a withered old man,
whosegsickle falls from his nerveless
grasp as the midnight bells ring in
his successor. He is dropped from
mr lives like a worn out garment;
but ho holds his place in memory;
io has recorded himself in history:
he was and is not.

These mutations ot time we think
tbout and commemorate, forgetting
:hat thero was no old year aud is no
lew; that what wo call marks on the
dial of time exist merely in our imagi-
nation, and only enable us to space
iff that bit of the ceaseless stream
which we happen to be in contact
vitb. We talk of the turning points
jf time time that had no beginning
ind has no end.

Mankind has a fancy for philoso-
phizing on what it doe3 not compre-
hend. 2so subjeot receives more
tttontion than Time. Tho schoolboy
nakes it tho text of his first efforts
it pinning thought to paper. The
ollege graduate gives it the benefit
f his bookish intellect aud tawdry

rhetoric. The professor desoants np-o- n

it. Tho sentimentalists harp
thereon, and the poets mako it their
pet Pegasus.

Old. new Time; measureless, cease-
less Time. Wo talk of tho flight of
Time of his swift wings, his pause-les- s

progress. We marvel at his
rapid rowing when his boat is in
.ight of the H ippy Isles. Yet we go;
L'imosta8.

"What is tho wisest of things?"
isked an Egyptian king three thous-m- d

years ago, and a sago replied,
Time, for it has found ont many

mysteries already, and in the long
run it will solve all."

Aud so the ceaseless stream run
u. That part of it we touch may be

tnown bv auv name, it is so brief.
et each mortal in the boundless

--gotism of his soul feels that tho sun
thines for htm. and for him also the
jarth blossoms with verdure and
dowers Around the little horizon
.thick tuC CttCiuuslauCGs of his life
nave made ho looks, in towering

forgetting that the
jhir iug cricket and crawling worm
tre us great within themselves; for-
getting, too, that tho grave is in the
distance.

Thinking of these things we remem-
ber tho New Year; remember to smile
at the similarity between it and
the year just going, or tho years al
e.idy gone. They differ no more
han two ticks of tho same clock;
hoy are only two atoms oi time.
Vith one wo havo become well

the other holds the hands
A fate in its keeping.

This new Year will be a year like
ther years. It will have its full com-

plement of tears. It will hear the
iound of laughter and the voice of
nourning. Death will come into it.
Poverty will stalk through it Hy-
pocrisy will walk pompously down its
oroadest streets, while humility cow-
ers and shrinks at the corner. It will
nave millionaires to amuse and beg-
gars to feed. It will hear the voice
of mercy pleading for tho erring, and
it will grow familliar with the sounds
t woe. It will see fools flaunt their

folly, and the wise wait in vain for
the recognition ot their wisdom. It
will luok upon Genius starving in its
garret, and Mediocrity faring sumpt-
uously every day. These, and thou-
sands of other incomprehensible, in-

explicable, incongruous things it will
see, because all other years havo seen
them.

The year will never dawn upon
earth in which raso-il- will not rise
to place, greed grasp all it can, liars
wag their tongues to work evil, and
thieves get e erything but justice.

Meantime the weary business of
life must go on. The three require-
ments ot civilized life food, shelter
and clothing will keep the mass of
humankind active. There will be the
usual struggle for existence, the usu-
al fail ros and successes, tho unavoid-
able miseries and the wee, ephemeral
bits of happiness. There will be
the same mad march to the grave
thai began away back in the trackless
ages, aud will last until tho heavens
anu earm snail pass ukb a Bcrou away.
The year so soon to begin will be
filled with tho same murmur of won-d- e

ringhumanity that has no "whence"
and knows no "whither," which has
been heard since there were ears to
hear. To eaoh one, as the year holds
the goblet of life to his lip3, it says:
''Yestebday This Day's Madness did

prepare.
Silence, Triumph or Des- -

pain
Drink! for you know not whence you

came, nor why;
Drink! for you know not why you go, nor

where."
From the hou' we greet the new

year with "Hail!" until tho day wo
say to it "FareveM" it will only re-

peat the song of tho age, which no
man has yet understood.

Buo!(1ck'k Arnica aialrc.
The Best Sjllvi: i n tho world for

Cuts, Rheum,
Fever sores. Tetter, unappeu l
Chilblains, corns, ana an ski
tlons, and positively cures Pile4
pay required, it is guaranteta
neriect satwraction, or money
rrlce 23 cents per box. r or,
E. Dement & Co.

Tho Reason Why He Is to
Alaska.

be Seat to

Tho despatches say that Colonel
Lafayette Dawson of Missouri, has
been appointed by President Cleve-

land a justice in Alaska. About
twelve years ago Mr. Dawson was st

unheard of, Bave in the little
town ot Marysville, where he had a
law office in a little back room pver a
bakery. His outfit consisted of a
pine table, a copy of the Missouri
statutes, a blotting pad and pen-hol- d

er and one pen, a stove, with brick
for the Ipgs, and a flute. Now ani
then Mr. Dawson would have oc-

casion to consult the Jaw book on
his table, bat most ot his time was
spent in working up a sentiment in
the community against himself on
account of his affection for the flute.
After some time had been thus
wasted a county convention came
along. A county attorney was to be
nominated, and Mr. Dawson's name
was proposed. The question was
raised as to his legal abilities, but
this was crushed by the remark of a
delegate, who said it didn't "make a
bit of difference whether he knew any
law or not; if he was nominated il
would stop that old flute music."
Mr. Dawson was nominated aud the
campaign began. It waxed hot
between Mr. Dawson and his
opponent. The issue was the flute.
The point was made for Mr. Dawson,
that if he should be elected there
would be peace in tho community
and if he was defeated the town
would demand hU removal. He was
elected and made a good officer. He
soon showed that he was a prett)
fair lawyer. After awhile there was a
district convention to nominate i

prosecuting attorney for tho judicial
district composed of Atchison, Nod-
away, Hall and Andrew counties. Mr.
Dawson began worrying the flute
again, and refused to put it down un-

til he was nominated for prosecuting
attorney. The same issue was raised
in tho district, and on that he was
elected. He showed himself a a till
better lawyer, and won the title ol
Major Dawson. A state convention
was next in order, and Major Dawson
aspired to represent tho county. A
gentle protest was entered by a man
named Moorhouse, editor of the
county paper, who wanted to know
if Dawson wanted the earth. The in-

quiry had scarcely been made when
tho wheezy notes of the flute crawled
out of the window. He was elected
a delegate, and made a speeoh in the
convention that astonished the na
lives. When he returned he was Col-
onel Dawson. Since then he has oc
cupied various offices ot profit aud
trust and honor in his state. He has
evidently beeu pla ing the old flute
under the windows of tho White
house.

Ion't Scold.

For the eake of your children, don't
ilo it. It is a great misfortune lo
have children reared :n the presence
aw', undr the influeuce of a scold.
T i effect of tho everlasting com- -
p'.tin.ng and fault-findin- g of such
! ns is to make tho youug who
I :r it unainiable, malicious, callous-"c.- u

ted, and they often learn to take
jdfiisure in doing tho very thing for
nhirh they rpceive such tonguo- -

hings. As they are always getting
:h blame of wrong doing," whether
tlioy do it or not, they think they
:n.ht ns well do wrong as right,
tliuv lose all ambition to strive for
'hf savorable opinion of tho fault-limli-

since they see they always
strive in vain. Thus a scold Is not
only a nuisance, but a destroyer of
i I e morals of children. If these un-ove- d,

dreaded people could only see
Miin.elves as others see them, they
ami d flee to the mountains in very
oJmtne

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Svrup Co. San Francisco Cal. Is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It Is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to clpanse the system; to acton,
tho Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel Ueadaclis.
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

For Kent,
At a reasonable rate; the tine new
building opposite KirchhofTs bakery.
Apply at thi- - nifire.

For a Seat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nuini-is

street, uext door to I. W. Cae.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Outnni work.

Roady For BtiHiiiPAM.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate of fine oysters goto
Frank Fahre's Coffee. Oyster and
Chop House; opposite M. C. Crosby's.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
bv that terrible coiizh. Shilulfs Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De
ment & Co.

Cheap Canned deotlM.
Pie Ponches (2K E can") 15 cents per

can : S1.JH) per dozen : $2.75 per case.
A full line of choice tahlo fruit at
correspondingly low prices. D. L
Beck & Sons.

The pnblic will do well to examine
our immense stock and get our low
prices before buying elsewhere as It
will be money in your pickets. Rev
member the Crystal Palaeo will noi
undersold in anything m tiieir Hi;

Shilou'8 Cure will i
relieve Croup, Whooping
bronchitis, sold uy w . rj.

All the patent medicij
In this puper, together wil
pertumery, ami touet ara
he bought at tne lowest
Conn's drug store, nppi
hctel, Astoria.

Cule Snj
Granule
Crusii
Era

The close of tha year brines every
merchant faoe to face with the ques
tions, " wnac nas oeen tne outcome oi
the last twelve moths with me? HaTe
I made a fair gain, or only held my
own, or have I lost ground, and
why?" The business man who does
not settle these points at least once A

year is working in the dark, and by
most merchants an account of stock
is taken and a balance struck, on
January 1st and July 1st ot each year.
If it were true that "figures will not
lie," the task would be an easy one.
But figures will lie faster than ahorse
can trot, if not started in the right
direction, and kept right, by constant
care and watchfulness. The cook
who began to count tip the number
ot men for whom dinner was to be
provided, with "the two Muiphys is
one," let somebody go hungry thit
day. And the merchant who does
not carefully weigh and scrutinize
the premises and data upon which
his balance is predicted, will just as
surely go astray. Figures will not
lie when the case is correctly stated,
tf the statement of stock on hand
and good accounts i3 false orerrone-ous- ,

the figures of the balance will
lie, and the merchant courts failure
who allows his half-year- ly balance to
deceive him. The foundation of a
useful balance sheet is a truthful
statement of actual assets. To make
mch a statement requires of some
men more courage than to storm a
jattery, and always calls into play all
the qualities which go to make a suc-
cessful merchant It briug? a man
face to face with every mistake of the
half year. Every bad purchase, every
oad or slow account i there and
nust be met and disposed of, or
ihiiked and run away from. The
cowardly course is the easiest at the
;ime; and many merchants, too hon-
est to deliberately adopt it. slide into
it imperceptibly from mere love of
;ase aud disinclination to face a disa-
greeable task. Tho other involves
much work and often much tempora-- y

mortification and bitterness of
spirit, but it is the easiest in the long
run, as well as manly, sensible and
business like. American Storekeep-
er.

A Run ou a Drugstore.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as Is now at W. E. Dement
& Co's for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
Sew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons affected
vvith Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe Coughs, or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs, can get a Trial Bot-,!- e

of this great remedy free, by call-
ing at above Drug Store. Regular size
51.00.

That fine doll at Adler's will be raffled
for New Year day at 2 p. ar. Only a
few chances left at 25 cents.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en
.raged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photourapher.

Tho PerfV ctiou
Of the age lnthc medical line is the
liquid fruli renfeaySyrip of Figs, man-
ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal. It --is
ureeable to the tate. bcceptabe to the
stomach, harmless In Its nature, painless
vet prompt at (I thorough in its action.
For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
jhltls immediately relieved by Sbiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. K. Dement,

Sbiloh's Vitalizeria wimt you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, vi

and all symptoms or Dyspepsia.
Prire 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
'lottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold hv W. E. Dement

Albums you can only find in endless
variety at Adler's, and his prices are
really ridiculously low.

Holiday Slippers for Ladies and Gents
just received from the east, at C. H.
Cooper's.

The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Core." Sold by V7. E. Dement.

Even body says the same: What Is
that? That Adler sells his books lower
than any other store.

Spanish Queen Olives at Beck's.

The Northwc3t Illustrated Monthly
for Decemner contains splendid Illus-
trations of Astoria, etc. 1,000 copies just
received at Adler's Bookstore, only 15
cents per number: justthethingtosend
your friends east.

For the masquerade.
Wigs. Mustaches. Hair-wor- k of any

and all kinds, at L. DuPark's Parker
liouse liarber jhnp.

EL P. GREGORY & CO.,
So, 3 Xerth Front St.. Fartlaad, r.

Impoitersand Dealers io

Wood-workin-g Machinery,
PL.VXF.IW. HOLhKKM,
XOKTlNKRt. TENOXB8,

Nand-paperlH- ? MHChiam,
La hrt. .Boring Xaeklses,
Ban aw, Meruit Mnwb.

Rubber and Leather Belting,
AND

MII.li FIXDIXGH GKNRRAIililT

Notice to the Public.
WING TO THR KESIGNATION OF
J ouragent.Mr.aamuelE'more.wehaYe

aDDiinted Mr. W. R. Townseud our attor
ney In fact and agent at our Astoria agency,
for whom we ask the kind courtesies and

fration extended to our old agent,

r. COLEMAN & CO.
2ltb, 1883.

fee.
BY GIVEN THAT I

debts contracted Io
count, except upon a

ay me.
J. t. UKNDKK.

an
IT. COUNTY

the oSce of
fcNTON.

or

t)
I FALL AND

NEW G
aaasaaaMMaaaaauaaaaaasaai

Having purchased extensively
Markets. I am now nrecared to show
Assortment of DRY GOODS and
Oregon.

New Silks,
New Velvets,
New Cloaks,
New Buttons,
New Hosiery,

. New Ribbons,
" New Blankets,

Every Department is Complete!";

Being one of the '$

Largest Bnyers of DryBoofts i Clotlpi
In The North West,

Buying Direct The Manufacturers and Import

Sa viaj? the Extra Profits of Middlemen, Wo are enabled t

Give Our Customers the Benefit!

We Only Carry - -- -

FIRST CLASS GOODS!
And Our Prices are

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDERS

'Specially ffrendf w and Filled With Dispatch.

Holden's
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate aad Gcaeral Auctioneer
.'and Commission Merchant,

Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 A. M., at mv Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales ot Heal Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever

Cuk Rctirms Promptly Made after Sales.
Consignments respectfulh solicited,
Notary Public for the State or Oregon.
ComtMtsioaer of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agaat for Daily and "Weekly Ortoontan.

If yon east
OF

in Eastern

From

Low.

the

-- .

r
. K

with M. D. Kaafc) -

A Good Fit

Pants, from $8 up. Suits from S30 up.

C. H. "' "

Tableo. Guides and Fan

W. Iu

11 500 THE 12 TO 48 THE

TO

And All Poluta East.

Kates fS.se te Ike to

AND OTHER POINTS.

Palace a4 hamlet ea
Tralas wltliuat

are aoinjr write for Bates. Mara,
FREE CHASOB.

Are

Evi
Which

Largest
CLOTHING iteTc

New Dress Goods,
New Suitings,
New Wraps,
New Trimmings,
New Underwear,
New Gloves,
New Flannels, Etc,

TH0S. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter

Tailor

Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Shop opposite Cooper1.

Time IsfBianHw.

GABRKT1SI.At.Ait.,AWtk

&
Prepared

Wholesale and Retail Stores, Astoria. Orejom.'

Auction Rooms

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
TO MILES SHORTEST; HOURS QUICKEST.

CHICAGO, BOSTON. NEW YGlRK

'J$10.25 Ckcapest

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas Qhfjt
PhIIbjsb FaaiirraHt M!eBiBr Cara

lSxclimiveljr Chaarr.

K.A.XeYE,
Agent. Astoria.

B. CAMPBELL,
Geo era! Aceat. No. 1, Washington street, Portlaai

MacDonald
now

Show a Large As!

tl

The

OP
Goods in
Lower Figures

FasMonaWe

?


